In one Spirit we were all baptized into one body.

-- 1 Corinthians 12:13a

Pentecost Sunday

June 9, 2019

Mass Schedule:  Saturday Vigil 5:00pm,
                 Sunday  8:00am, 10:00am, and 5:00pm

Weekday Mass:  Monday through Friday 8:00am
               (Tuesday 8:00am is a Communion Service)

Parish Office Hours:  8:30am-1:00pm, 2:00pm-5:00pm

Holy Day Masses:  8:00am, 12:00pm, 5:30pm

Reconciliation:  Saturdays 4:00pm-4:45pm
                or by appointment

Baptism:  Preparation Class required.
          Call parish office

Sacrament of the Sick:  Anytime upon request.
                        Contact Pastor.

Matrimony:  Six months notification required prior to desired date. Contact Pastor.

St. Vincent de Paul Help Desk:  (415) 454-0366
Helping Hands:  (415) 453-2342
Eucharist for Homebound:  (415) 453-2342

St. Anselm’s Parish is a Catholic community formed by families, individuals and clergy that worship together, celebrate the sacramental life of the Church, and seek to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Dear Parishioners,

In the Gospel reading of this Sunday, we read, “And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit.” He empowered them with the Spirit. When John wrote those words, he had the creation story from the Book of Genesis in mind. After God formed the first man from clay, God breathed into his nostrils the breath of life. As God breathed into Adam the breath of life, so Jesus now breathed the Spirit into these disciples, making them a new people. The word Spirit means breath. The Spirit is our inner core. As we celebrate Pentecost, we are all invited to see the breath of God in us, and we will know that our inner being is the Holy Spirit.

Yours Sincerely,
Fr. Jose Shaji, Pastor

COME TO US, SPIRIT OF HOLINESS
Holy Spirit, you banish fear from our hearts; you bear witness in us that we are children of God; we pray to you:
Remove from our hearts the spirit of slaves; place in us the spirit of adopted children to make us cry out, Abba, Father!

Summer Mass Schedule– September 2nd
8am Monday through Friday
(Tuesday is a Communion Service)
5pm Saturday
8am, 10am, 5pm Sunday

Going on vacation? Go to www.masstimes.org to locate a church near you. An easy way to be sure that St. Anselm receives your Offertory while you are away is by going onto the church website and signing-up to make electronic fund donations. Thank you

St. Anselm Church Stewardship
Registered Parishioner Families 2019-1675
1st Collection: $3,616
2nd Collection-St. Anselm School: $671
Electronic Weekly Donations-$2,625
Please visit our church website to sign-up for Electronic Donations
Second Collections:
June 16- Building & Maintenance
June 23-Peter’s Pence
June 30-St. Vincent de Paul
July 21- Building & Maintenance

Mass Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>June 10</th>
<th>8:00am</th>
<th>Randa Stenson (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Communion Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>St. Anselm School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students, Faculty &amp; Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Alice Bryce Farinacci (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Gabriel, Mary &amp; Ignatius Kellady (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Special Intention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Parish People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Bob Carleton (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Eugene &amp; Jeannette Bertorelli (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Randa Stenson (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a community we ask God’s blessing for the ill:

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Gn 3:9-15, 20 or Acts 1:12-14; Ps 87:1-3, 5-7; Jn 19:25-34
Tuesday: Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Ps 119:129-133, 135; Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday: 2 Cor 3:4-11; Ps 99:5-9; Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: 2 Cor 3:15 -- 4:1, 3-6; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 5:20-26
Friday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 116:10-11, 15-18; Mt 5:27-32
Saturday: 2 Cor 5:14-21; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12; Mt 5:33-37
Sunday: Prv 8:22-31; Ps 8:4-9; Rom 5:1-5; Jn 16:12-15

For the Repose of the Soul: Judie McDonald, Ed Bennett, Grace Komo, Marietta Oliver

For Our Military: Robert Gebhardt, Tyler Lopez, Alex Boatwright, Sean Courtz, Elizabeth Baumsteiger, Christian Miller, Robert Kent, Shane Morgan, William Ghiringhelli, Daniel Lowe

WORK OF THE SPIRIT
Where the human spirit fails, the Holy Spirit fills.

--Anonymous
St. Anselm’s “Goodbye Spring, Hello Summer” Luncheon

Summer is almost here. Are you free for lunch on June 18th? Join fellow members of our St. Anselm Community for an Outdoor Luncheon in our Church Courtyard. Enjoy good food and great company!

Date: Tuesday, June 18th
Time: 12:00pm
Place: St. Anselm Church Courtyard
RSVP by June 13th
(Call our parish office at 415-453-2342 or email dre@saintanselm.org)

Teachings on Tap
St. Anselm Church is so excited to extend an invitation to all adults 21 and up for our monthly ministry called Teachings on Tap. We meet every third Wednesday of the month at a local restaurant for appetizers, drinks and conversation about God. Our next outing is scheduled for June 19th from 6:30pm-7:45pm (location TBD). Must RSVP to Dre@saintanselm.org by June 17th.

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday: Pentecost Sunday
Monday: Tenth Week in Ordinary Time; Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church
Tuesday: St. Barnabas
Thursday: St. Anthony of Padua
Friday: Flag Day
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary

To give enough time for you to read the materials, we would plan the first session for the last week in June.

We hope you’ll find these Community Conversations interesting and thought-provoking.

Green Tip: These beautiful weekends make hopping on our bikes irresistible! How about including a bike ride to Mass on Sunday? The bike rack in the church parking lot is waiting for you. Bring your lock, of course.

5 reasons to ride your bike to church:

1– Wake Up & Unwind: It’s better than morning coffee. Get the metabolism moving and jump start your mind.
2- Smell the Wildflowers: Become more aware of your natural surroundings and notice all the beauty God has gifted you.
3- Save Money: With gas prices being so high, it adds up quickly.
4- Get Fit & Lose Weight: The more you ride, the more ice cream you can eat.
5– Protect the Environment: You’ll be one less car on the road. Help cut greenhouse gas emissions and reduce the nation’s dependence on oil.

Put the bike rack in the church parking lot to good use.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 10–</td>
<td>Men’s Group</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13–</td>
<td>Centering Prayer</td>
<td>9:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18–</td>
<td>Parish Luncheon</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19–</td>
<td>Teachings On Tap</td>
<td>6:30pm-7:45pm</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4–</td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5–</td>
<td>Adoration</td>
<td>8:30-9:30</td>
<td>Following 8:00am Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Events Near St. Anselm Parish

**Support Groups**
Fridays at St. Mary’s Cathedral, St. Mary’s Cathedral Event Center, 1111 Gough St., San Francisco, Monsignor Bowe Room (west side of parking lot level) Deacon Christoph Sandoval 415-567-2020 Ext. 218 csandoval@stmarycathedralsf.org. (meetings are first Friday of each month): 10:30am-12:00pm
Grief Support Group: A free monthly support group for people in the **grieving process**, offering tips on coping with the loss of loved ones. This is an opportunity to mourn in a safe, private, and confidential setting.
Friday, June 21, 1:00 – 3:00 pm (meetings are third Friday of each month): “**Strength for the Journey**” is a free monthly support group for people with **life-threatening illness**. In addition to spiritual support, these sessions provide guidance on Catholic teaching and the preparation of Health Care Directives for medical care. For more information, or to register, contact Deacon Sandoval.

**MARRIED COUPLES**: Pope John Paul II said “I place much of my hope for the future in marriage encounter”. Aren’t you anxious to know why? The next **Marriage Encounter Weekend** is **Aug 9-11, 2019 in San Francisco, CA**. For more information and/or to register for the Weekend, visit our website at: sanjosewwme.org or contact Ken & Claranne at applications@sanjosewwme.org or 408-782-1413.

**CATHOLIC CHARITIES CYO TRANSPORTATION**
**Now Hiring School Bus Drivers**- Catholic Charities CYO Transportation is currently recruiting school bus drivers for routes in San Francisco, San Mateo and Marin. Make a positive difference in the lives of children in this great part-time or full-time opportunity. No experience driving large vehicles is required. CHP Certification Training provided at no cost. Excellent benefits package and competitive pay. For more information, contact Marty at mrea@CatholicCharitiesSF.org
Congratulations to
St. Anselm School's
Graduating Class of 2019
May God keep you and bless
you always with courage and endurance
to strive towards your dreams.
May His love and guidance be with
you every step of the way as you
continue your life's journey.

Graham Armstrong- Marin Catholic
Brooke Brilliant- Marin Catholic
Maggie Burke- Marin Catholic
Odin Crabtree-Redwood
Daegan Cutter-Redwood
Will Dunnigan- Marin Catholic
Caolinn Durkin-St. Ignatius
Grace Fonkalsrud- Marin Catholic
Frankey Fradelizio-Drake
Fiona Furtney- Marin Catholic
Lauren Gogna- Marin Catholic
Tyler Gogna- Marin Catholic
Pilar Hitchcock- Marin Catholic
Tristan Johnson- Marin Catholic
Carly Knopf- Marin Catholic
Jimmy Knopf- Marin Catholic
Gracyn Lovette- Marin Catholic
Brady McDowell- Marin Catholic
Mac McGrath-Andover
Chase Merrell- Marin Catholic
Colin Murphy- Marin Catholic
Frankie Pereira- Marin Catholic
Marco Perotti- Marin Catholic
Alexis Perry-St. Ignatius
Evan Reich-Terra Linda
Maggie Slane- Marin Catholic
Cameryn Stewart- Marin Catholic
Holly Tarantino- Marin Catholic
Natasha Tribolet-St. Ignatius
Jackson Truitt- Marin Catholic
Grace Tucker-St. Ignatius
Robert Tuttle- Marin Catholic
Spencer Wheels- Marin Catholic
Sophia White- Marin Catholic
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